
STANDARD TREATMENTS

Face
Aromatherapy facial                 £10.00

Cleanse, exfoliate, skin warming, face, neck and shoulder

massage using oil or cream. Followed by; mask, tone and

moisturise (approx 1 hour)

Cleanse and make-up                  £3.00

False eyelashes*                   (Individual) £2.00

(Strip) £3.50

Eyelash tint and brow tint*           £5.00

Eyelash tint* £3.50

Eyebrow tint* £2.00

Eyebrow tint and shape*               £3.00

Eyebrow shape/threading £2.00

*Requires skin test 48 hours prior to treatment

Hands and Feet
Manicure                                  £5.50

Pedicure                                   £6.50

Luxury Manicure                        £7.50

Luxury Pedicure                         £8.50 

Waxing
A safe way to remove hair for 4-6 weeks. Using hot, warm

or phd waxing system.

Full leg wax                               £11.00 

Half leg wax                              £5.50

Underarm wax                          £3.50

Bikini wax                                 £3.50

Eyebrow wax                            £2.00

Lip and chin wax                          £2.00

Forearm wax £4.00

Back wax                                 £8.00

SPECIAL (LEVEL 3) TREATMENTS

Facial Electrical Treatments
Cleanse, tone 10 min electrical treatment (not micro-current or MDB)

short massage and moisturise. Choose from high frequency, galvanic,

vacuum suction or EMS £5.00 (15 mins)

Micro-current face-lifting treatment 
and short massage £10.00

Microdermabrasion - face or back
The dead surface of the skin is removed by light abrasion, which helps

repair damaged skin and can reduce scars and dark spots on the skin

£20.00 (30 mins)

Microdermabrasion and Chromatherapy
An holistic non-invasive, powerful therapy to encourage the body to

heal itself using coloured lamps to stimulate, activate, calm or

decongest muscles and skin  £30.00 (1 hour)

Electrical Epilation (Electrolysis)
Permanent hair removal using electrical current to kill living hair root

£4.00 per 15 min session

Electrical Muscle Stimulation
Tones and trims £6.00 (30 mins)

G5 Massage
Using a mechanical massager to improve circulation and break down

cellulite £6.00 (30 mins)

Galvanic Body Treatment
Breaks down fatty deposits and cellulite, improves circulation and aids

dispersal of toxins and fluids £6.00 (30 mins)

Vacuum Suction
Drains toxins and waste from body and aids circulation

£6.00 (30 mins)

Full Body Massage £12.00

Indian Head Massage
A relaxing treatment carried out on the upper body and head, using oil

£7.00

Hot Stones
A relaxing body massage using stone therapy £15.00 (1 hour)

Harmony at Harlow College

HAIR SALON

Book your appointment* NOW!
Call us and see what’s available -
we can often fit you in at short
notice, or you can book up to 4
weeks in advance.

Appointments available most days but not all treatments are available on

the same day. Times and treatments available may vary each week

depending on the current training focus.

Shampoo and Set £4.00

Blow-dry £4.00

Cut including free blow dry       £5.00

Conditioning treatment including free blow dry £5.00

Permanent wave/support style
including shampoo and set or blow-dry     from £15.00       

Highlights/Lowlights including shampoo & blow dry

Cap                                    from £10.00

Foils (partial or full head)               from £20.00   

Full head tint including shampoo and blow-dry

Short hair                          from £10.00

Long hair                           from £15.00

Root retouch tint including shampoo and blow-dry   £8.00   

Colour Fresh* 

Semi-permanent colour. Conditions and glosses the hair, 

lasts 6-8 washes. Includes free wash and blow-dry. from £7.00

Colour Touch* 

Conditions and glosses the hair, lasts 18 washes; 

includes free wash and blow-dry from £8.00

Glossing Hair Treatment (excludes blow-dry)

Adds condition and a clear shine to your hair £2.00

*Please note:

all colour treatments require a skin test 48 hours prior to the service.

at Harlow College

01279 868 093
harmony@harlow-college.ac.uk
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Harmony at Harlow College

BEAUTY SALON


